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ABSTRACT.
   Superconducting thick films (200 µm ~300 µm) of YBCO have been fabricated
successfully on MgO substrates by a new approach. The pre cursor powders
(YBa2Cu3O7-δ(Y123) + 0.1molY 2BaCuO5(Y211)) are placed between two MgO
(10mm×10mm)slices to formsandwichstructure.TheYBCOthick films have been
obtained from the precursors by modified melt growth proce ss. Resistance
measurementsofYBCOthick filmsshowTconof87.3Kand ∆Tof 4.5K.  Estimates
usinghysteresis loopsandtheBeanmodelgiveavalueof2. 78×103A/cm 2 (77K,0T)
for the critical current density.  The observations of scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) and x-ray diffraction patterns (XRD) show the s upercoducting Y123 phase
matrixcontainingdiscreteY211inclusions.
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1.INTRODUCTION
   It is well known that thick films of high-temperature s uperconducting YBCO
widely be used in microwave and power engineering applicati ons. Specially, the
application of superconducting thick films to power technolo gies may offer
significant advantages over the use of bulks and thin fi lms. Numerous fabrication
techniques of the superconductingYBCO thick films have been i nvestigated using
variousmethods,  suchasscreen-printing,doctor-blade,electrophoresis,et c.[1-5].All
methods allow for the inexpensive production of large-area coatings and complex
shapeofsubstrates.Thedevelopmentof thickfilmsofY BCOonYSZsubstrateshas
been studied intensively [6-13]. It has been  proved that the key step to improve the
superconducting properties of YBCO thick films was heat trea tment above the
peritectic temperature.  In their studies, the MgO substrates were unsuitable for the
production of superconducting thick films due to heating above th e peritectic
temperature[11-13].Recently,wesucceededinobtainingsuper conductingthickfilms
on MgO substrates by a new approach. The sinter temperature  is 1030 °C that
exceededtheperitectictemperature.
   Inthisreport,wedescribethenewapproachindetail, andpresentthepropertiesof
thesuperconductingYBCOthickfilmsfabricatedbythismetho d.
2.EXPERIMENTS
   2.1.Preparationofprecursorpowders
TheY123 andY211  powderswere sintered in a square furnace in air by solid-
state reaction.The purity of rawmaterialswereY 2O3 (99.9%), BaCO 3 (99.9%), and
CuO (99.9%), respectively.The abovematerialswereweig hed andmixed to obtain
Y123 (Y211) powders with the atoms ratio of 1:2:3 (2:1:1). Firs tly, the Y123 and
Y211 powders were sintered from room temperature to 900 °C and kept at that
temperature for 12 hours. Secondly, the temperature was r educed to 30 °C.Thirdly,
the precursors were ground into thin powders. The calcination temperature being
920°C ( hold for 24 hours) and 940 °C ( hold for 48 hours), respectively, the above
procedurewas repeated twice.The blackY123powder and the gree nY211 powder
wereobtained.AftermixingY123powderand0.1molY211powderands interingat
950°Cfor48 hours, theprecursorswereground into fineY123 +Y211powders.The
particlesizeofthepowderrangedfrom1 µmto5 µm.
2.2.FabricationofsuperconductingYBCOthickfilms
Theprecursorpowderwithoutanyviscositysolventwasbest reweddirectonthe
cleaned MgO (10mm ×10mm) substrates by a mesh. Then another cleaned MgO
(10mm×10mm) slice was placed carefully on the powders to form a sandwich
structure.Thesamplewasputintoasquarefurnaceandhea tdupto1030 °Cin4hours,
kept at 1030 °C for 15 minutes, then slowed down the temperature to room
temperaturein10hours.Aftertheheattreatment,theuppe rMgOslicewaspeeledoff
and YBCO thick films on MgO can be obtained. The experime ntal process was
reproducibleforproducingthegoodsuperconductingYBCOthickfilms.
The surface morphology of the superconducting YBCO thick fil ms was
illustratedby scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM).Thecry stalline alignmentof the
thick filmswasexaminedwith the x-raydiffraction ana lysis (XRD).Zero-resistance
transitionwasmeasured by standard four-probemethod.  T he critical current density
wasderivedfrommagneticmeasurement.
3.RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
   ThesuperconductingYBCO thick films  obtained in thiswork are black, shining,
flat and compact. The upperMgO slice makes the films very smooth.The powder
without any viscosity solvent permits the particles of t he powder to self-organize
freely,asaresultthattheweaklinkofgrainboundarie swasreducedgreatly.Sincethe
samplesaresinteredaboveperitectic temperature, the superconductingpropertiesare
improved significantly. Moreover, the diffusion betwee n the interfaces is avoided
effectively, as the peritectic temperature is kept in a short time. These are the main
reasonsthatthethickfilmsachievedgoodsuperconductivity.
Analysisof  the films usingXRD(Fig. 1) showsmostly orientatedpeaks  ofY123
phase and a few small peaks ofY211 phase.The values of th e relative intensity of
(003),(005),(006)peaksinY123phaseareobviouslygreaterthanth atofotherpeaks
presentedintheXRDpatterns,indicatingmostcrystall inegrainsofthethickfilmsare
highlytexturedinthe00 l direction.
The images of surface morphology by scanning electron micr oscopy (Fig. 2)
illustrateswell grain-aligned boundaries ofY123matrix and Y211 particles trapped
withinY123domainswitha randommode.That is corresponded withonemodel of
the distribution of trapped Y211 particles in Y123 domains descri bed in reference
[13].
Standardfour-probemethodisusedtomeasuretheresistance ofYBCOthickfilms.
It shows in figure 3 that the onset transition temperat ure is 87.3K and the offset
transition temperature is about 82.8K. These results can  be compared with the
superconductivityofYBCO/MgOthickfilmspreparedbyelectropho resis[14].
 Magnetization measurement is carried out to obtain the  critical current density.
The external magnetic field is vertical to the surface of the thick films of YBCO.
Using hysteresis loops and the Bean model, the critical current density versus the
external magnetic field at 77K is shown in figure 4. Zero  field transport critical
current density is up to 2.78 ×103A/cm 2 at 77K, which is similar to the situation in
reference[15].
4.CONCLUSIONS
  Wedevelopalowcost,simpleequipment,highergrowth rateapproachtogrowthe
thick films of superconducting YBCO by a modified melt growt h process. The
superconductingpropertiesofthethick filmsareexaminedbyco mmonmeasurement
methods.The characterization of the thick films are i n high quality to be compared
with that of the thick films ever reported. Since the sa mples are sintered above
peritectic temperature, the superconducting properties are im proved significantly.
Moreover,thediffusionbetweentheinterfacesisav oidedeffectively,astheperitectic
temperature is kept in a short time. These are the main reasons that the thick films
achievedgoodsuperconductivity.
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FigureCaptions:
Figure.1  XRDpatternsforthe  YBCO/MgO film.
Figure.2  SEMimageforthesurfaceofthe  YBCO/MgO film
Figure.3  Resistance versus temperature for the  YBCO/MgO film. The inset is a
magnifiedviewfortemperaturesnearT c.
Figure.4  The critical current density of  the YBCO/MgO thick fillm versus the
externalmagneticfieldat77K.
Figure.1  Y.B.Zhuetal.
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Figure.2  Y.B.Zhuetal.
Figure.3  Y.B.Zhuetal.
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 Figure.4  Y.B.Zhuetal.
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